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pi'ojcet tliitl hint aroiiHcil Kr'al
in merciiiitilo unit aliippiiif;
hero la tlm ealabllalinieut of

eir-ide-

Tim I'uilliiiiil'IVIi'KiiiiinirAiirll 17
coiiIiiIiih lliu following!
"Kl'foila In prevent Hm Hiiil'lnnn

MlcninMilp

imy-gencr-

Mini,

"Tint ground on whleli
o lil'lllllt'H llllH

Hut opjmal- -

lll'l'llH'i ii

0

report of IiIh former couucolinu with
llai legal ili'iPiirliiiinil of tlm Kontlii'rn
Pneiflu iiikI I ho fuel Hint lliu grenleat
lnml mm) In Hut wi'xl, tlm Oregon &
California lnml (.M''i nil ciihc, la Mill
eniling. A. K. Ili'iimuw, !h a Hoiilli.
eru Puelfio attorney, and nnnlher
relative, William M. Colvlg, Iiiih long
born i'iiiikIiIcii'iI
ri'irtHtnlalivo of
Hut railroad in Knullicrii Oregon. ('.
I. Ileuine waa nn attorney for Hit'
Southern I'ai'ifiii piior In hi nerving
In tlm leglalnluro in January ami hit
hlniNt'd oollciiguea it letter wherein
lot rtfij;iicil.
ItritmtV dinner. INMirrM.
"IbMiiooruU hnvo never been nlilt'
In iliacovcr where Hentnea M'ouml
111
Mil
uilh Heuulnrx flmmlmrlniii
ami l.aiii', for of Hip aoveritl tiMpir
nnta for Iho nomination, Komno wiik
ciiuaiilorcil in having lint
morett
chance, ami yet he watt lint ontt to
rrorivi! lliu recommendation of the
M'lialow. Tlio 0, H C. laml grunt
affi'i'lM .Southern Oregon anil Ninth-cCalifornia.
Il Iiiih Imtii ilntKging
through tin cnurla mineral yearn in
ehargo of II, I). 'J'"uhcihI for lln
government, with tlm Southern I'a
rifle hull I department fighting tin
(lovcriuucnl In retain it."
"Hiioli n charge li absurd" said Mr.
Ilcatucs lint night whim Informed of
tint report, "niul an fur n my affiliation with thu Mouther n 1'acUlo ami
in' public, lnml record It concerned I
mushier hotli good, I urn on of tlm
first lawyers In Oregon to publicly
opposo thu withdrawal of tlm imlillo
lauds by tho Hoiithem 1'arlflc ami In
lyot' when n candidate for tho state
IcKfolatum I spuko In every nchoul
homo In Urn county favoring Intervention by tho atnto to compol tho
railroad in return tho lnml to public
uiilo for tho hcimflt of ncttinl settler.
"At tho hint session of tho leglitla-tiiI lutroiluri'il Home Hill No. fil&
which wan a rnllroml llluo Bky law
any
ami waa dm Ik ned to prevent
railroad In thin tilnlo from burning
stock or boiiiU without tho sanction
of tho stale rallronil coiuiuUalon. Tho
hill turned tho hoimo but was defeat-'- d
In tho sonata.
nt

ItcwIgmM l'nllon.
"A to in)' connection with
Kouthorii I'aclflo cvoryono In

bulwct'ii

u

Hyilnoy

Waah,
aeivteu la primal ily inmall route to euahlt! lliu
delivered in Iwinilou u
week earlier Ilinn they are ill preaenl
over thu 1'. nud 0. mid llrimliai-l'ari- a
mule, it 1m expected that i'oiiniderablit
brtMM
tiMb tt.
Irado licnef ita will iiceruc.
Umail black
lrw Iml, ernwii drapfl
d
According to Iho informaliou
Willi nlldj aalln faclnc and fmthtr
here, .Imuea ,1. Hill, tho well
known Culled Slnlea railway builder, Iiiih announced Ilia intention to order four powerful piiHaeiier vchncIh
for (he nerviee.
It ia lhoiiit pndiablit thai thu kov- eminent will not agree, to Hut proposal
lluil l)in maila hhould liu eonvcyed
Ihrougli Hut Culled Ktatea rather than
through Canada, but tlm aaving in the
For Iho iurioMii of makiui;
Hum of en n in go of let I era iu likely
be brought Mrongly to Ihcir notice
to
for a auitahlo iialrol of
llu) privately owueil liniliiir of Jiiek-no- ii by Hie ImimIiickm comiiiiinity who xtaud
roiiiity tliiriut; tint nomine firn lo benefit coiiMuk'rably,
fteiiNoii Olio Keleke, deputy Htatu for-ele- r,
ia hero from Kaitiu In meet
with Hut meinlicrw of tlm .laokHon STATE OF SONORA
County Cat rul aahoejaliou. A meet-uiof thu limber owner, who com
PLANS BOND ISSUE
prixe the iiHoociutiou, liaa lueii culled
Hiix
uftcrimon.
for
I.iihi m'iimiii much uooil work waa
iloiut by lliu patrol under tho diree- DOl'dl.AH. Arlr, April 18- - -- A
I
Hon of the Male ofriitlaU. They
('if
I
pCAOS
mjm
iOUO000
operate Willi UK' Kineiniiiein iiimuib planned by Iho now Kovernment of
niul endeavor to keep the firo Ionh at tho Mexican ntato of Hotiora, accord- a iiiiuiiniim.
.Mr. Heieke in here In mlie with
the patrol ami make certain of n WEATHER NOT TO BLAME
workiut; orKaniratiou before tho fire
HenHon nrihe.
ll'n Vour Condltl
ami .Men If,
While Hid
tended iih n
iiiiiIIk lo bo
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With Medford trndo la Medford mado.
FRECKLE-FAC- E
Sim ami Wind HHuk Out t'uly Hmi!,
How to Itl'lUOVO ltMly.
lloro'a n chance, Mlaa I'recklcfaro,
to try a now remedy for freckle with
tho Riiaranteo of a reliable dealer
a
that It will not com ou a penny
Il remove tho freckle; whlfo If
It doea kIvo you a clour complexion
Iho uxpeiuo I trlflliiB.
Hluiply Ret nu ouiiro of othlno
double mreuKth, from your drucRlat
hould how
nnd n few applications
)ou how enny It I to rid youraelf
of tho homely freckles and kjI a
!
Itarely
beautiful complexion.
iiioro than one ounce needed for I he
tin-le-

wort

ca

lie miro to nk Iho drugglM for
tho double atreiiKth othlno a till U
old under gunraii-te- o
Iho proscription
of money bark If It fall to
freckle

"Thla weather simply take tho
life right nut or me, 1 can hnrdly
drag ono font after tho other," snld
a run down, tired out woman, tho
other day.
Wo want to say to every auch
pernon In thin vicinity: Don't blnmo
tho wenther, If our condition. You
need a strciiKthentng tonic and th
very licit wo know In Vlunl which Is
a combination of tho two most world
famed tonics, namely, tho medicinal,
curative clement of cod liver oil and
tonic Iron, for tho blood,
A caso has Just couio to our attention from Vlneland, X. J.,
T, (lodfrcy says: "I never fall
to say a Reed word for Vlnnl, for It
restored my strength and vigor after
I had been In n badly run down con
livery
months,
dltlon for soveral
one who It broken In health ought to
know that Vluol will build them up
and mako them strong."
Try a bottle of Vlnol with tho understanding that your money will bo
returned If It docs not help you
Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.
Mrs-Alle-

knows that iu' only relation
wan throiiKh my
former partner,
JmlRn W. M, Colvlg nud when ho
retired tho position foil to mo. Upon
in)' ulcctlon to tho legislature I re
signed thU poiiltlon nud hnvit had no
connection with tho rlouthorn 1'aclflc
or any other railroad idnco."
"Opposition to my uppolntiucnt on
Much Rroumbi can hiivu llttlo wuIkIU
at Wnnhlni'.tou or In thla ntato. My
record la open to tho Inspection of
anyoiio at any mo. 1 inlKhl perhapH
fcol coiupllumntcil to know that thlu
Im tho woml thnt my political oiiuiiiIvh
ran hrliiK tiKiitnut mo."
Mr. ItcnmoH left for Portland early
thin iiioruliiK on tint Hhimtn limited.
Tho ToloKrnin'H ntntemeiit that A.
13. ItoamoH
la an attornoy for tho
Houtlmru I'arlflo la a mlHtako, A. II.
Heamea la not, und imur hua boon
In tho employ of thu Houtlmru
1 1

GRAY FADED HAIR, OR BEAUTIFUL
DARK,

K"K' Tea Ml veil Willi Sulphur taking ono amall atrand at a time
TIioho whoso hair la turning gray,
ItcMort'n Natural Color anil
becoming faded, dry, acrnRRly and
l.iihter.
thin have a aurprlso awaiting them,
dray, faded hair turned beautiful- becaiuo after Just ono application
ly dark and
lustruua almost over (ho gray hair vanishes and your locka
night, la a reality, If you'll tako tho become luxuriantly dark and beautitrouble to mix aagu teu and sulphur, ful all dandruff goes, scalp Itching
hut what a tint use, you got a largo and falling hair stops.
bottle,
tonic,
of tho rcady-to-ua- o
Thla la tho ago of youth,
called "Wyoth'ri Sago and .Sulphur
uunttractlvo folka uron
llatr Homed)" at drug atorea Imut wanted around, ao Ret busy with tho
for about 50 eoiila. Millloua of hot-tle- a Sagu and Sulphur tonight and you'll
of "Wyeth'a" aro sold annually, ho aniaxed at your youthful appear-itur- o
aaya a well known drugRlat, becauMi
nud thu real beauty nnd healthy
It darken tho hair no naturally and condition of your hair within a fow
evenly thaC tin ono can lull It haa day. Inquiry al drug atorea horo
show a
been applied.
that thoy nil sell lota of
You just dauipou a spougu or soft "Wyeth'a Bago and Sulphur' and tho
bruah with Wyeth a Biiro ami
folka using It aro enthusiastic.
nnd draw It through your hair,
Sa)

gray-haire-

Kill-ph-

At the Churches
.Methodist KpN'opal Chun It.
Hov. Harvey It, Calkins, 1), !., will
pi each In- - tho MethodlHt Hplacopal
church, cornur of llartlutt and Kourth
atreetH, next Hutiday morning ami
l)r, Calklun la iv world travdvoiiIuk.
eler, a.rlpo Huholar and captivating
npeakor, whoao addreaaca aro lopluto
with world forceu ami Inaplratlou.
Ho grlpa you with maguotlo povvor,
Thla la it ram ohiiuco to hoar a groat
muasago from u moat lutorostlug
Kpoakor,
Do not fall to bo present.

auto-inobll-
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THE BRIGHTEST
BOYS AT SCHOOL
Am Tlioao Who Am (liven Carefully
I'mpjimil Cootl at Home
you
want your boy or girl to bo
If
Htrong physically and mentally,
oil
muat kIvo thoui tho propor kind of
food
tho nourishing, strength building
,
kind.
,tH.
i
(lood broad la healthy
and tho
moro Kluton tho flour contnlua tho
nioro whuloaomu tho bread will bo.

CLEVER VAUDEVILLE TEAM
OPENS AT ISIS THEATER
Waltora and Murray oponod n
throo night ongagomont laat night to
They mado a big
it packed houao,
lilt with tholr now annga and clover
o
Jokes, Mr, Waltora' aultcaao
la a novolty worth Boeing.
Threo roola of pictures completu an
oxcollont week ond bill at tho popular vmiilovlllo thoator,

MADAM

ATTRAGTIVE-CHOO- SE.

Drifted Snow Flour

Vi

raaaea a very high gluten tost. It la rich In
qualities, Tho young folks llko it as woll na tho paronts. Try baking
your next batch of bread or blsctilta from "Drifted Snow" and boo
miisclo-btilldlii- g

.l..ll..ln..u .l.rt
M.n...
tii,iT iiviivivntB
uiuy will bo.

THE BETTER GROCERS SELL IT
Sl'KltltV l'l.OUlt
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Good As Gold
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r The Medford National Bank
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Has a Reputation for
Upright Banking and
r
Downright Honesty
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With It Your Funds Are Safe,
Your Sleep Is Sweet, Your Fears
Are Fled, for
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Don't Speculate
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JOHN S. ORTH

WILLIAM H. GORE
President
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lion of flntoiico I), Kciiiiii'M, of MimI
iih Hulled Hlnlfs Walricl Alloc
ncy for Oregon, liuvo kIiii toil, Tlm
mailer limy tin lukru up illrt'cl vvllh
I'ichlilciit WIIh.hi mill with (lie alto
rullmr Hum with Menu
lorn CIiiimiImiiIiiIii
ml l.uuo, iih Hid
hi'iinlm-ifi'iiiiiiiionilcil Ki'iiiiiom mill
would, iiiiliirnlly, nee Hint lit) In con-11- 1

ldnl,

nereij

18,

lug lo npparoully ntithuntlo Informa- Honorn, It In Matod, will bo "naked" at tho end of five yearn. Tho amount
tion received huro today,
to auhxcrlho tho laauo, which will In equal to two year' tn,xco In tho
doing liiiMnrim In hear C per cent ami will bo retired atnto.
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To the Public
-

All Banks in Medford will
close at 12 o'clock noon Saturdays, beginning April 19,
1913, until further notice.
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JACKSON COUNTY BANK,

y
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
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FARMERS & FRUITGROWERS
BANK,

MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK.
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